November 2012

Nov. 1: All Saints Day
St. Thomas of Villanova Church
Masses at 12:05, 5:30, and 7:00pm

Nov. 6: David Steinmetz
“Reinterpreting Tradition: St. Augustine among the Early Protestants”
Falvey Library Café, 7:30pm

Nov. 8: Fr. Joseph Genito, OSA
“St. Rita of Cascia and the Augustinian Tradition”
Driscoll Hall Auditorium, 4:30pm

Nov. 8: Fr. Joseph Farrell, OSA
Theology Un-tapped,
“St. Augustine of Hippo: Patron Saint of brewers and so much more!”
Café Nova, 9:00pm

Nov. 11-17: The 38th annual Fr. Ray Jackson, OSA
Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week
Events held throughout campus all week

Nov. 13: “Restless Heart” Movie Night
Connelly Cinema, Connelly Center, 7:00pm

Nov. 13: Birthday of St. Augustine
and Feast of All Saints of the Augustinian Order
Corr Chapel, Mass 12:05pm and 5:30pm

Nov. 15: James Patout Burns
“To Have and to Share: an Augustinian Approach to Christian Marriage”
Speaker’s Corner, Falvey Library, 4:30pm

Nov. 27: 100 Years of Corr Hall
Prayer and Reception with Augustinians
Corr Chapel, 4:00pm

Nov. 29: Robin Jensen
“Churches, Cemeteries, and Shrines: Christian Ritual Spaces in Augustine’s Africa”
Speaker’s Corner, Falvey Library, 4:30pm
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